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Bomb blast 

at Soviet 

UN Mission 


New York Times News S~rvlce 

NEW YORK-A bomb 

reported to have been set 

by the anti-Castro Omega 

7 terrorist group exploded 

at the Soviet Mission to 

the United Nations here 

Tuesday night. injuring 

four policemen and' four 

mission employes. 


Hundreds of windows of 

n ear b y buHdings were 

shattered. 


None of the injured ap

peared to have been seri

ously hurt, but Soviet offi· 

cials refused to allow 

American doctors into the 

'mission to examine the 

injured employes. 


Three of the policemen 

were cut by flying glass. 

Police said a fourth po· 

liceman may have suf

fered a heart attack When 

the blast rocked the mis

sion on East 67th Street. 


POL ICE SAID the 
bomb exploded 15 feet THREE OF 'I'HE in. 
down the driveway of the jured policemen reported
mission's garage, blasting ly were coming out of the 
a hole the size of a man· . station when the bomb 
hole in the pavement and went off' and the fourth 
exposing the floor below. was on guard duty at the 

The explosion also shat- mission. 
tered windows as high as About 40 minutes after 
the 17th story of nearby . the blast, a national wire 
buildings, sending a show- news service reported it 
er of glass cascading to had received an anonym
the street. ~ nous call saying that the 

"It blew the pages rigbt I bomb had been set by 
out of the book I was. Omeg<l 7 as "repudiation 
reading," said Mrs. Joe] of Soviet colonialism." 
I. Friedman, who said Omega 7 is a terrorist 
she was in her eighth-·' group that has claimed 
floor apartment across responsibility for dozens 
the street from the 12,sto· .of bombings along the 
ry' mission, when her win- East Coast and recently 
<lows were shattered by claiti'led t~ have mur. 
the blast. dered a Cuban exile who 

"I saw police officers worked with the Commit. 
lying in the street and I ,.t~ of 75, a group dedicat" 
heard a couple of guys '.elJ to arranging prisoner 
screaming," sa i d Lt. ~~changes with Cuba. 
Owen Burns. 


